
SPOKANE GREETS

QUEEN AND PARTY

Enthusiastic Ovation Tendered
in Day's Entertainment

Crowded With Events.

BOUQUETS GIVEN GUESTS

Tlose Planting Ceremony at Mona
glian Statue, Auto Bide, 3 En-

joyable Meals, Theater Visit,
Dance Keep Visitors Busy.

wwuaf H MUO A J VJOt JQueen Thelma and party were met
ucie ui i o ciock mis morning: by alargo delegation of Ad Club members
with flowers and gave the visitors an
eninusiasnc ovation. The party was
taken in automobiles to Hotel Spokane,
WhArA CI i "f o n f rnn?Yia vra a n r, .
their disposal and an elaborate break- -
last servea at a garianaea table.Mayor Hindley presided with theoueen at his rie-hf-. Th 'Mavnr At
tended greetings and a welcome to thevueen xneima responded by call-
ing: upon Manager Phil Bates to readthe royal proclamation, expressing: ap-
preciation of the entertainment and in-
viting all the people of Spokane to theRose Vestival. The breakfast was ahappy affair. The girls gave the"Junetime. Rosetime" slogan and theAdmen enthusiastically declared theireagerness to go to Portland and haveroses pinned on them.

Aater Plants Presented to Portland.
Following the breakfast the partywas taken on a delightful motoringtour two hours about the city. Allreturned In time for the rose plantingceremony at 11:45 A. M. in front ofMonaghan statue. The girls were pre-

sented with beautiful bouquets byMayor Hindley, who also presentedQueen Thelma for Portland with an
ornamental crate, bound with satinribbon and blue and white Ad Clubcolors, containing 100 official Spokanecopper aster plants, to be planted InPortland. The queen and maids thenplanted a Testout rose bush as thecrowd enthusiastically cheered the

At 1 o'clock the party was entertainedas honor guests at the seventh annualluncheon of the Spokane Woman'sClub. Three hundred club and societywomen in beautiful gowns greeted theparty as the members entered andwere seated at the center table, whichwas beautifully garlanded. QueenThelma presented Mrs. W. G. Hall,president of the Woman's Club, witha big bouquet of Portland roses.
Moving Pictures Are Taken.Paths moving pictures were takenas the girls left for the matinee atrantages Theater, where their arrivalin a box was the Inspiration for a bigovation. Following the matinee theparty was conducted through severaldepartment stores and showered withsouvenirs.

The party will arrive at Salt Laketomorrow. En route they will pass
r,,Uf?!l Pendleton, where a

"W ild West show by "Roundup" talentwill be put on at the depot.

6 0 00 AVILIi GREET VISITORS

Rose Festival Board to See That All
Guests Are Welcomed.

A reception committee of 5000 willgreet Rose Festival visitors next week.Every commercial and quasi-commerc-

organization in Portland has beenauthorized by the Festival directors toappoint members of this gigantic re-ception committee.
It is proposed to have a

of a dozen or more members at theVarious railway stations to meet everytrain. Others will be on duty at theHotels. Wherever visitors congregatecommitteemen will be present.
"We want the people who come hereto feel that we are glad to see them,"Bay the Rose Festival directors."We want them to feel at home andto absorb some of the Festival spirit,lhat is the reason we are appointingBuch a big committee. We want noVisitors to be overlooked."

FIRECRACKER BAN STAYS
Vancouver Council Refuses to Re

scind Action of Year Ago.

VANCOUVER, wish., June 1. (Spe-
cial.) For the first time In its his-tory. Vancouvei i this year will be a
"closed town," so far as the good, oldfirecracker is concerned. This was
made known tonight by the Council,
which refused to reconsider its actionof July 5, 1913, when an ordinance waspassed prohibiting the use of fire-crackers Inside the city limits.Last year's celebration was one ofthe largest ever held and It was afterthe day had passed that the Counciltook action, as had Portland, to kill off. the deadly firecracker. The merchantsforgot the ordinance until this year,
when they began to lay in their usualsupply of Fourth of July fireworks.

'
WILD BULLET KILLS GIRL

Brother of Violet Jones,
6, Pulls Trigger by Mistake.

CHE HALTS, Wash!, June 1. (Spe-cial.) J. H. Jones, a farmer living atCinebar. 30 miles east of Chehalis. wtfor his home today with the body of his
ia aaugnter, violet, who diedat a Chehalis hospital, 30 hours afterthe Infliction of a wound from arifle. The bullet passed through

her body from left to right side, rang-
ing just below the heart.

An older brother was cleaning thegun wnen a rour-year-o- ia brother un-
expectedly seized it and pulled thetrigger, the little girl standing in therange of the bullet. The wound was
such that medical aid was helpless.

HISTORICAL PAGEANT GIVEN
Allegory of St. Louis, Presented Four

Times, Seen by 500,000.
ST. LOUIS. June-- 1. The' final pro-

duction of the pageant and masque of
&t. Louis the spectacle drama thatillustrates and interprets the history
of this city was given tonight beforeanother great throng.

For the four nights on which thespectacle was given the total attend-ance is said to have more than 500,000.

NOMINATION COSTS $706
Candidates File Expenses in Pri-

maries With State Secretary.

SALEM, Or., June 1 (Special.) C. J.
Smith, Democratic nominee for Gover- -

nor, spent $706.35 during the' recent
campaign, according to a statement re-
ceived by Secretary of State Olcott to-
day. Gus C. Moser, who was an as-
pirant for the Republican nomination
for Governor, spent $742.26. The ex
penditures of other candidates for party
nominations who have filed statements
with Mr. Olcott were as follows:

T. J. Cleeton, for Republican nomi
nation for Justice of the Supreme Court,
?214.73: George M. Brown, Republican
nomination for Attorney - General,
$502.45; Robert A. Miller, Democratic
nomination for Governor. S731.93: M. E,
Miller, for the Republican nomination
for Labor Commissioner, $176.45; L. A.
McNary. in behalf of candidacy of G.
W. Stapleton for Circuit Judge Fourth
district, $250; J. J. Johnson, for Repub
lican nomination for Attorney-Genera- l,

$643.02; Lawrence T. Harris, for Repub-
lican nomination for Justice Supreme

i
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Henry S. Westbrook.
Henry S. Westbrook, recently

elected grand warden of the
grand lodge of Oregon, L O. O.
F was born of Southern par-
ents on a farm near Benton,
Ark., on May 22, 1876. He was
a farmer's boy, school teacher,postmaster under President Mc-Kinl-

freight clerk and law-
yer. He was a charter member
of Saline Lodge, No. 174, L O. O.
P., of Benton, Ark.; transferred
his membership to Hassalo Lodge,
No. 15, L O. O. K., of Portland,
In which he served In all its
chairs and from which he was a
delegate for five years in suc-
cession to the grand lodge, the
fifth year being elected grand
warden of the grand lodge. His
election Is a recognition of theyoung men In the councils of
the grand lodge in Oregon.

Court, $614.59; R. A. Booth, for Repub-
lican nomination United States Senator,
$188.25; R. A. Booth campaign commit-
tee, $1874.93.

OREGON CITY'S LINE RON

NEW PIPE I.IF. SURVEY IS MILE
SHORTER THAN PRELIMINARY.

Official Estimates of Cost Will Be
Ready In Pew Days Latest Route

of Water. Mains More Direct.

OREGON CITY, Or, June 1. (Spe-
cial.) The final survey for the' pipe
line from the south fork of the Clack-
amas River for Oregon City's municipal
water supply Is practically completed.
With the exception of a small force
connecting up the land lines, all the
surveying parties, which have been In
the field since April 20, have been dis-
banded.

Three parties have been employed at
different times on different sections of
the work. On Wednesday of last week,
when these sections were completed,
the total distance was found to be 24.9
miles, and not 26.1 miles, as estimated
in the preliminary survey. This saving
of 1.2 miles results for the most part
from a more direct course than thecounty roads, as proposed in the firstsurvey.

The general route, however, follows
the preliminary survey, said Engineer
Hal A. Rands Monday. From the In-
take on the couth fork of the Clack-
amas, about 3000 feet above Its con-
fluence with the main river, the line
follows the left bank of the south forkand thence down the left bank of themain river to a point about a quarter
of a mile south of the county bridge atcsiacaaa, tnence across DuBois- - creek,near the old DuBols mill, ascendinggradually to the summit of the Spring-wat- er

ridge. From this point, swinerinsr
to the left, the route follows nearly a
uiieL una to ana across Ulear Creekcanyon to the Redland four-corner- s.

crossing Clear Creek about half a mile
Deiow vioia. The narrow canyon atthis point greatly reduces the length
oi mgn pressure pipe, compared withthe preliminary estimate.

The engineers will require a fewaays to prepare the estimates.

HOP YARDS TO BE HELPED
Additions to State Dealers' Associa-

tion Are Desired.

AURORA, Or.. June 1. (Special.)
A meeting of the Hopgrowers' andDpnlfir' A BonciatUn f t . i it .. . . (,un wm uaheld here at 2 P. M., Saturday, for thepuoo ui organizing tne nopgrowers
of this district as members of the as-
sociation. This is the second meetingto be held in the state, the first, 'atIndependence, May 23, having been at-
tended by 400. Equal enthusiasm onthe part of the hopgrowers of Auroraand vicinity Is expected. The associa-tion plans to hold weekly meetings atdifferent points in the hop districtsas preliminary steps In the association'sSght to prevent the destruction of thehopyards of Oregon.

Speakers will outline the object andplans of the association and explainwhat Is necessary to make properheadway in defending the hop Industry.

Convicts Hear Grand Opera.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., June 1.(Special.) Convicts of the state prisonhave had vaudeville, moving picturesbaseball, aeroplane exhibitions, recitalsboth dramatic and musical and otheramusements, but It remained for theNew York Grand Opera Company togive them a taste of grand opera thisafternoon. All the principals took partin the special concert.

McMUnnvUle Graduates 45.
M'MINNVILLE, Or., June 1. (Spe-cial.) With a graduation class of 45McMinnville High School breaks allprevious records. Last year 33 grad-uates were turned out. Many of thenresent rlaa n f uon i n.n .ti, .

iC V. tlx continuetheir work in different universitiesana colleges.

Sunburn? Use Bantlseptlc Lotion. Adv.

THE MORNING OREGONIAN, TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1914.

REPUBLICANS FEEL

SUCCESS ASSURED

Chehalis County Convention
Declares Democratic Ad

ministration Is Failure.

STATE DELEGATES CHOSEN

National Platform Indorsed and
Movement in Opposition to "Sev-

en Sisters" Measures Is
Backed by Party.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. June 1. (Spe
cial.) Over 150 delegates today at
tended the Chehalis County Republican
convention which elected delegates to
the state convention to beld in Tacoma
June 18, and adopted a platform. The
convention was a reminder of the days
before the enactment of the nrimarv
law on account of,he enthusiasm, the
speecnmaKing and the general spirit
of confidence for the future success of
the party.

F. R. Archer, of Aberdeen, was se
lected for chairman after the conven-
tion had been called to order by E. S.
Avey, of Elma. chairman of the Repub
lican county central committee. Mr.
Archer predicted success for the Re-
publican cause in all elections this year.

w. A. Kupp, chairman of the Repub
lican state central committee, opposed
the Inclusion of the "seven sisters"plank In the platform on the ground
that if the convention took a stand onany of the pending initiative measures,
it should take a stand on all, and on
the further ground that the delegates
to the convention did not know what
the "seven sisters" were, and that the
initiative measure could not be con
strued as embodying party principles.

A resolution Introduced by E. CFinch, opposing the eight-hou- r initia-
tive measure, was voted down.

The platform indorses the platform
of the Republican National Convention
held In Chicago, denounces the weakforeign policy of the Wilson Adminis
tration, favors free tolls for Americanships and the reduction of foreign Im-
migration; condemns the participation
of large numbers of
In purely party primaries; demands therepeal of the direct primaryMaw or itsamendment that will require a peti-
tion of 20 per cent of any party vote
In order for a candidate. to file, thereby
making at least a portion of each party
responsible for a candidate; condemns
the refusal of the present National Ad
ministration to restore the state itsshare of school land granted under the
enabling act; favors the sale of state
school and granted lands in order to
place them on the tax rolls, the money
to be derived as interest to be used for
the support of state schools and state
institutions; condemns the regents of
the State University for the employ-
ment of a large number of instructors
who openly teach theories derogatory
to .the flag as well as treason and the
destruction of our present form of gov-
ernment; demands the elimination of at
least two of the state normal schools;
demands amendment to the initiative,
referendum and recall in order to pre-
vent their invocation for light and
trivial causes; deplores the condition of
business and labor due to Democratic
policy and indorses the movement inopposition to the ed "seven sis-
ters" measures.

The 36 delegates elected to the state
convention, each with one-ha- lf vote,

J. C. Hogan, A. H. Griffin. W. A.
Rupp, Edward Finch. W. J. Patterson,
Edward Benn. Neil Cooney, L. W. Bur-
nett. E. E. Boner, C. C. Qua'ckenbush,
J. W. Clark. George Wolff, Joseph Ja
cob, F. W. Loomis. Mrs. Clara French,
Mrs. H. B. Marcy, J. A. Vance. E. F.
Avey, Fred Rosamond. Edwin May, E.
L. Brewer, A. K. Wade, F. J. Brown,
J. R. O'Donnell, W. A. Bush. L. H.
Brewer, J. A. Lewis, George L. Davis,
George Emerson, Alexander Poison. A.
F. Peterson, Henry McCleary, James
Callahan. J. V. Foeey, F. C. Beam and
Charles Smith.

FARMER FALLS TO DEATH

Hans Mathiesen, Xear Chehalis,
Thrown by Breaking1 Scaffold.

CHEHALIS, Wash.r June 1. (Spe-
cial.) Hans Mathiesen. 45 years old, a
well-kno- farmer living on the south

Sale of Drums
Heavy corrugated metal shell, nickelplated, maple hooks, two calfskinheads. Including leather drum slingand rosewood sticks, new flshlinasnares; very responsive.

Postpaid, $7.25
Send for Our Drummers' Catalog.We are Sole Agents for the Cele-brated "COSJi" Instruments.Send for Free Catalogs.

Graves Music Co.
131 FOURTH STREET,

Portland. Or.

fork of the Newaukum, 12 miles fromChehalis, was almost instantly killedtoday by a fall, received while workingon his new barn.
Mathiesen and a companion were ona scaffold when it pava wbv v

tating both to the ground. Mathiesenlanded on his head, suffering woundsfrom which he died a few minutes later.HiS fO m nn n inn .spanoil urltK "
bruisoa. The dead man was a Daneana nigniy respected. A widow andthree small children survive him.

GOODNIGHT NOT INSANE

VANCOUVER FARMER PAROLED
AFTER THREE YEARS.

Asylum Officials Say Patient Unqnea- -

tlonably la BTormal and May Have
Had Canae for Excitement.

TACOMA. Wash., June 1. (SDeclal.)
At the close of a hearing of thehabeas corpus petition of Edwara

Goodnight, a Vancouver, Wash, farmer,
who declared he had been railroadedto Stellacoom Asylum three years ago
by relatives, Superior Judge Card today released him on parole for sixmonths. Fear that Goodnight mightcause trouble for those who sent himto the asylum was all that stood be-
tween him and an unconditional
release.

Two physicians and SunerlntendAnt
Calhoun, of the hospital, testified on
behalf of Goodnight. They declared thatlr nis story or persecution is true,
there was sufficient cause for anv ex
citement he exhibited and that he un-
questionably is sane. Prosecutor Dowquestioned Goodnight closely.

Aiy orotner-ln-ia- w caused my wifeto go against me." said Goodnight. "H.was a man of considerable means, andwhen my wife started to divorce me. x
began to plan a suit against him for
$50,000, for alienation of my wife's
affections. I got Into trouble with theliquor interests there, too, and one
day was taken to the Courthouse andquestioned by a couple of men. 1
don't know who they were. Judge
McMasters presided, and after I
answered a few questions, dazed as to
what it was all about. Judge McMasters
turned away with a laugh and I was
taken to Stellacoom Asylum. I have
been held in the asylum for three years.

"The only redeeming feature has been
the kind treatment I received there at
the hands of Dr. Calhoun and his

EDUCATOR WINS OVER 50
Irwin B. Warner, Mountain Home,

Idaho, The Dalles Superintendent.

THE. DALLES, Or., June 1 (Special.)
Irvin B. Warner, superintendent of

city schools of Mountain Home, Idaho,
was today elected to the superintend-enc- y

of the The Dalles educationalsystem.
He was selected by the school board

from a list of 60 applicants. He comes
here highly recommended.

Wapato Republicans Selected.
WAPATO, Wash., June 1. (Special.)
At regularly called caucuses of the

Republican voters of this section, dele-
gates were selected to attend the coun-
ty convention In North Yakima Satur-
day, June 6, as follows: East precinct

L. W. Taylor, W. N. Luby, B. A. Ban-
nister: alternates. E. P. Carver, M. Ma- -
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HESTER" is one of patch-pock- et brought by
I Atterbury System for Summer, 1914. Clean-cu- t in linti stvle

that'll to who do want either the or
conservative.
There are lots of styles
in- Clothes here at Ben
Selling's. Stein-Bloc- h and Atter-
bury System are two of the famous
makes sold us exclusively, in
Portland.

we that you drop in to
day and pick that new buit.

Just now we are featuring two immense,
specially-price- d lines

$20 and $25
"Ben Selling's for Straws"

Topic of Day!
Men do not like to experiment.

are buying their new Straw or Pan-
ama Hat at Selling's, they've

known our assortments to be
our goods reliable, our prices

Isn't that YOUR of this store?

Exclusive agency for
Dunlap Straws, $5

Straws, $3
Panamas, $5 to $10

BEN
SELLING

Leading
MORRISON, AT FOURTH

ion R West Dreclnct C. S.
Ftiio-o- r A. v.. MeCredv. Verran:
alternates, Ed Laue, R. L-- Hake,
Jones.

GRADUATION SERMON

Kxercises for Class of 14 Begin at
Junction City.

JUNCTION CITY, Or.. June 1. (Spe
cial.) The Junction City High School
graduation exercises began tonight,
when Rev. J. A. Bennett, of the Chris-
tian Church, delivered the graduation
address in the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

The commencement exercises will be
held in the Crescent Theater June 5.
Professor James H. Gilbert, of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, will deliver the ad-
dress. There are 14 members In the
class. They are Margery Roe. Gladys
Wagner. Bertha Stoner.

Peter Jensen, Hobart McFadden,
Boyace Young, Augustus Flint. Gleun
Strome. Edwards, Esther Hol-gerse- n,

Thelma Hughs, John
and Leslie

the

Frank

OLD LOG DRIVER
Machinery Replaces Picturesque

Character on Vpper
EUGENE, Or, June 1. (Special.)

Steam and mechanical logging, which
will begin upon the Upper Willamette
River this month, and which will be
the first on the new Natron extension,
marks the passing of the picturesque
river log driver In Oregon. The Upper
Willamette was his last stand.

New logging camps are being estab
lished on the extension, two
miles west of Carter, and 25 miles
from Eugene, by Wilbur Hyland. who
has a large contract with the Booth
Kelly Company to 10 cars of
logs a day at the new mill In Spring
field after July 1.

Ashland Fays Final Tribute.
ASHLAND. Or.. June 1 (Special.)
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The great difficulty in even the crackedest of all crack drill teams is and keeping
step, says Captain Master of the Rosarians, but Bill finds a and now
even the handsome First Lieutenant keeps time.
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Funeral services

Krohn, Royal Spiv-en-s way
perfect

just

Alonzo Sherwin were held at Masonic
Temple in this city on Sunday, con-
ducted by Rev. J. F. Hamaker and Rev.
W. A. Schwlmley. Ashland Lodge No.
23. A. F. and A. M.. took part in theobsequies. The body was taken to
Portland for cremation. His widow sur-
vives him.

LARGEST SALMON CAUGHT
Royal Chinook Weighing 8 7 Founds

May Be Exhibited at 1915 Fair.
ASTORIA. Or.. June 1. (Special.)

The largest royal Chinook salmon taken
this year was caught by H. P. Nelson,
a gillnetter, and delivered at Brook-fiel- d.

It is a fine epecimen and weighs
87 pounds. The fish has been turned
over to Schmidt & Co.. w.ho offer to
pay $30 for the largest salmon caught
In the river this season.

This fish will be preserved, and if
It is the largest caught will be ex-
hibited at the 1915 fair in San
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After the Show
Take Your Guests to a
Quiet Little Supper at

The Hotel Benson Grill
Service and Cuisine Unex-
celled, Prices Moderate
Concert by Selected Orches-

tra of Soloists. Grill May
Be Entered Through Main
Lobby of Hotel or From

Oak Street.

AN INVITATION
TO JOIN

The Big "Rally Day" Excursion to the 0. A. C.
VIA THE

I V SUNSETI 060ENSrlASTAl "I1 11 ROUTES J J

3

The Exposition Line 1915

MONDAY, JUNE Sth
$2.60 Round Trip

The O. A. C. Alumni Association has arranged by
special train a personally conducted excursion to the
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis.

All ts, members of the Alumni, their
families, their friends and all others interested in
this wonderful institution of learning are invited to
join the party.

A Delightful Trip Through the WILLAMETTE VALLEY
A good ed college entertainment, and an
opportunity to inspect the college. Special features.

The Alumni Special Train will leave Union Depot at 8:15 A. M.,
East Morrison 8:25 A. M., arriving Corvallis 11:30 A. M.

Tickets on sale at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth Street,
Corner Oak, Union Depot, or at O. A. C. Headquar-
ters, 419 Commercial Club Building, where full de-
tails can be obtained.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.


